
46 THE 1LLUSTRATED WAR NE1iýTS.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS. company te aggain " march ut case," and each "EDUCATIONAL
man takes it easy accordinAy, all, however, BUT TIIE QL0Bz.ý1

SOLE3fN SCENE AFTER THE BATTLE preserving the stop.

OP FISH CREEK. MEN OF C COMPANY (INFANTRY

TuE impreseive scene which oui, front page SCROOL) RETURNING FROM A
RABBIT HUNT. WEEKLY,representa. will bring home to the conception Y_

of all whose eyes rest upon it the seriolla GENERAL MIDDLETON, it will be reinem- cl 11elpfal to the
business upon which the volanteen are now bered, halted hâ troops for a day on reaching C> 1-Iell-)flll to Students.en.gaged. It lias been the practice of a cer- Humboldt, and the soldiers tuok advantage of
tain section of the preu for twoý. or three the opportunity to enjoy themsolves. Most 0
years pant, to ridicule the occasional turn out of thoin went rabbit-hunting, as bunnies were it-V-f tJ SPECIAL FEATURÉS:of the troops as guards of honour, and te plentiful in the locality. C Coinpany, it 1ý_ #41speak slightingly of the fuss and feathers " appears, had the hest hunter8 among them, % !4 INDEPENDENT EDITORIALS,
which Buch ceremonies appear to the ultra- na they returDed triuu)phatit to camp,ý curry-

P y ý ONTRIBUTIONS FROMdeniocratie mind to ho. It is net quite clear, ing sixteen couple of rabbita, all ki-led with 14 EMINENT EDUCATIONISTS,however, why Cahadian Inifitiamen should be pistols or sticks. CüiýstâbIe Guernsey is, C)
ridiculed on those occagions, when nothing is dou4less, the mounted policeman in the ý,CIENCE, LITEU'ATUREesaid in disparagement of precisely-eimilar background, who stands admiring the prowess 

YUSIC, ART, DRAMA,parades in connection with the inauguration of the regulars, as demonstra ed by their full
of the Preside4t of the United Statea, tir on bugs. Ca POETRY, PRACTICAL ART,
the occasion of the opening of eiffier of the THE 7Tn BATTALION (FUSILEEI'.-), CORRESPONDENCE,State LügiýIatures among our neighbours ENTERTAINED AT PORT ARTHUR. 

DEPARTMENTAL EXAME.ÇATIONand it ahould be reniembered that every
opportunity which brings the Yolunt-eers WB fancy many of our readerg will be sur- Zapt by aU Dualors- PAPEffl ANI) REGULÀTIONS.
together-no matter what ita particu-lu pur- priaed at the. existence of sua a store in
pose-serves as a part of the very inconsider- Prince Arthur, so young a town, as thàt ex- 

publishing Col
able training which circumstances permit hibited in our picture, ; but we beg to assuré W alter W oods & Co. The kip Printingthem to enjoy. They have now, ut any rate, tàein that it is a true representation of the
shown what they are capable of upou active interior of the Baza&r, of which Mr. J. L.
service, andstheir work ià net yet completed. Meikle is the proprietor. This gentleman Ma gwo 40 4t».yThe fint thing that had te be done afti)r the bas proved himself one of the best of the - MANUFACTURERS-engagement ut Fisli Creek wae bo eare for the inany gooâ friends the Ontario and Quebec
wounded, and the second ýwasto bury the troops have found en route to the front. With
dead. Troops in preaence of the exiemy mumt unparalleled generosity, lie hua met overy
necessarily f ul HI this last ou& duty prouuptl7; corps that passed through, and distributed Co

yet among British soldiers the solemn Ùfiw gratis among them. over 1,500 of the> latest c:)
are never omit ted or perfunotbrily performed, newspapers, magazines, and books. On the
except wlien cir--umistancêsrondorundue haýa occasion to which our illustration refera, Mr.
inevitable. The gallant uoldier and clirisýtLn Meikle availed himself of theýi)resence of the
gentleman ut the head of the Cuadian field 7th Battalion, te devise an eutertainnient that1
force pers&nally c mducted the burial service 1 would provo a welcome divomion to tàý,. ýaI-

ïïin respect of th-) brave men who fell ut FM lant Londonere after the fatigues and priva- CD
Creek. T B d-3o 3 t3_ýd bain privat93 in rank tiens experienced in trossing the " gaps " 0
the escürt -which formed the firing pai Ly was He invited all who wished to visit his store'

j
composed of thirLeon rank and file wtder the and placed the pianos, organs, music-boxes,
commaild of a sergeant, and was furnished by and other instrumentaîn his stock at their eu
C Company (infantry School), the band of diaposal. The men sang and played te their
the 90th Battalion (Winnipeg) Rifles supply- great enjoynient, over200 of thein being in the ÎÈ
ingsolemnmusîc. Asmaywellbeaupposed, room. ut one time. Song, instrumental' solo, UN

all who attepded the obsequies. of the coin- and chorus fo lowed each other in quick suc- CD
whù Iiýve been the first of this brigade cession, sud every one seoined the better for Pto fall by the bullets of the enemy wore deeply the impromptu concert indulged in.

impressed by the ceremony, and are now more i=r
THE OTTAWA SUARPSHOOTERS AT'firinly resolved than ever W do their best to CD C)WINNIPEG.bring Riel and his;fellow-robels te condign

CAPTAiiz TODD'Scompanyofsharpshootors,punishment.
composed of men who volunteered out of the

CoCOMMENCEMENT OF THE FIGHT AT Governor-General's Foot Guards for service
DUCK LAKE. at the front, were photographed on the plat- CID

liOTWITHQ;TANDiN(; the length of time that form of the C. P. R. passenger station ut
hu elapsed since the fiant blood was shed in Winnipeg. It is to be hoped that our artist
this unprovoked rebellion, it is a siugular fact bas reproduced the picture with sufficient
that no aatisfactory account of the dûtails of fidelity te enable euch Ottawa belle who may
the fight betwoeii the Mounted Police and happen te be specially interested to identify
civil volunteeere under Major Crozier, and the her cher ami among the stalwart, well-aet-up
rebels under Gabriel Dumont, hua yet been soldiers that the company comprises. Bird Cages, Iron-Clad Milk Can Tru mingstpublishod, and Sir John hýonaId stated, in

THE FIRST EXPEDITION FOR THEParliament on Monday that no official. report
RELIEF OF EDMONTON AT-of the circumstances had yet reachod the

TACKED BY REBELS. TINWARE.Government. We are indebted te Constable

George F. Guernsey, N.W.M.P., of Hum- TnE difliculty of taking supplies through te

boldt, for the sketch showing the commence- General hfiddleton by the îlouth Saskatche-

wan was well undergtood befofe the ex ri-ment of the fight upon which our illustr -tio,

is founded. He infornis us that the details ment was tried by the Northoote, which bas

were fumislied him. by an eye-witnes3 of the re8ulted in such voiatious delay. The Globels AND SUPPLIES.
emeute. Most of the mea on our side who correspondent ut Swift Current wrote as fol-

fell in thiB encounter were shot down from, Iowa on April 12th: TUEULAR LANTERNS,
the log cabin shown in the picture. Se soon Some men whom I have coriversed with and LAMP BURNERS.as the trouble began, the Mounted Pý,Iice- who have a thorough acquaintance with the

country bolieve the trail would be a muchaccording te the standing orders to be ob- safer course than the boate. The banks of
served in such eases-took cover behind thoir th, river are in many places -very high and NOUS SASH LOCKIaleighs, the horses of which. were unhitâed P cip tous, and a force of rii$pmen. stationed
and withdrawn to thei rear. Soine of the Zthei heights could do terrible exocution on

the bouta balow., Of course théise bouta could
civilians. from. Pri ace Albert, when they first bebarricaded with bales of hay, for instance'saw therebele, ràahed forwibrawithout seek- hih w, Id foin an excellent rosi iting force
ing concealment, and were ahot down like to bullete, but it ig questionable if such a bar-
dogs, the enemy, howevèr, b , ing *ell under rieàde could bemade amything like a perfect: Eu. S IPE N C E &0 0 0
cover. protection.

AI)VANC . f LD GUARD OF THE ROYAL A week luter, the correspondent of the

GRENADIERS PASSINGý HUM»OLDT. Mait at the saine point, t£ýlegmphed the fol-

lowing .
TRis picture waa alao sent us I;ý Constable

Apart, froin the shallows in the river, Correspondence
Guernsey, and represents two files under the

which ut this season of the year, when the
immediate command of a sergeant, marching water is fallin'g, are a] ti.cularly troublesome,
by the tologra2h station. When troops are there are dense wola zh high diah-shaped


